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A WORKING COUNCIL
The report of the first meeting; of

the 1920 Student Council which ap-

peared in The Daily Nebraskan yes-

terday was both surprising and en-

couraging. If we are to belive what
we read (and we would like to) Ne-

braska is at last to have a working
Student Council.

The Student Council has been the
subject of as much just criticism as
anything on the campus in the last
few years. The Councils of the past
have had no power, they have made
no real effort to get power. They
have been merely something to b
elected to whereby one could get his

name in the Nebraskan and possibly
his picture in the Cornhusker.

There has been so much that the
Council could do and should do that

. this lack of interest and lack of work
has seemed all the more disgusUng
to the University public.

In previous years the Council has
started out the term with a big noise
about how much it was going to do

but without exception this ardor has
waned and within a month most of
the students have forgotten that
there is a Student Council which is
supposed to be their representative
body.

UUt bills jcal Vll muui v but;

Council seems to be a little more
genuine. They start out as if they
meant real business. Committees have
been appointed and petitions and
rules already passed. This Council
has already done more than most of
them have done during the whole
year.

Thn Council has taken under its
consideration some very good prob-

lems. In the first place it has been
decided to keep secret the identity of
the Honorary Colonel until the night
of the Military Ball. While this is not
of vital importance it is nevertheless
a step in the right direction.

Strict enforcement of the election
laws is promised by the Council. Thir
is extremely important and we will
have much more to say about it in

fcllU lUiUlCi
An attempt to reduce the price of

dance orchestras playing at Univer-
sity functions is also to be made, we
are told. A reduction will have to
come sooner or later and if the pre-

sent Council can succeed in this un-

dertaking it will deserve the com-

mendation of the entire student body.
The subject of drawing up a peti-

tion asking the Executive Dean to
dismiss classes on the Friday follow-
ing Thanksgiving was discussed .and
will be brought up at the next meet
ing. This is a matter which is of im-

portance to every student in the Uni
versity and it is perfectly proper for
the- - Student Council to take it over.

So the Council has already done
some things and has made plans to do

. many more. It looks encouraging tc
say the least. If earnestness of desire
to make something of the Council
on the part of its president could do
it alone, the Council's future would
be assured now.

Whether or not the Council will
fizzle outjigain this year cannot be
foretold, of course. But the time has
come when something must be done.
Either the Council must make some
thing of itself or it most be abol
ished. With the very encouraging
start that has been made we hold
high hopes that it will be the former,

"I PROMISE."

I promise that:
1. I recognize the debt I

owe to parents, friends, school,
and state for the sacrifice made,
encouragement offered, and the
education and character pos-

sessed which qualify me to enter
the University of Nebraska.

2. I appreciate the opportun-
ity to become a student of the
University of Nebraska.

S. I will be loyal to the
faculty, traditions

and purposes of the University.
4. I will enter the Univer-

sity with the purpose to advance
in Kcholarship and those social
qualities which mt .'.for good

'citizenship, -
.

5. I will enter my classes
;.v.-- i other work with such prep-:.rt.l;-

and applied attention
will insure a margin above

rwsrfiner not failure.
C. I will budget my time to

l,o devoted to study, recreation,
or activities and rest, and follow
t;,is schedule with due diligence.

7. I will censure and guide"
my conduct and work toward my
educational advancement and
vl'.'i fnfi'Kiiard the relation I

i

hold to tho University, Its wel-

fare, and service! to the state.
A nnrnvtmntnlV 2.000 new students

rose to their feet Thursday morning

In the Coliseum signifyinf.tneir
of this, tho Nobraska

nledge. These new students, gathered

together for the annual Freshman In-

itiation, heard that pledge read and

when they were asked to stand If

tripv were willing to accept It, not

one person remained seated.
While they were making mat

promiso, we wonder how many of

them really knew what they were do-

ing, what they were saying, or their
actions saying for them. Wo wonder

how many of them will ever think

of it again.
It would be a fine thing it mere

anma wav to force the new stu

dents to memorixe the pledge and a

still finer thing if they could be
made to follow it

If this and coming generations
would follow that promise, the trou
bles of the University wouiu do over.

College Press

EDUCATION AND THINGS
By William Allan Whit.

(University Daily Kansan.)
Four thousand young people are

on this campus who believe they want
an education. Some of them really
desire it; a few will get it. Most of
them will get something else. Many

will get grades and a knowledge of
text books. More than many will get
degrees from the various schools.

Nearly every one will get soma

knowledge of social amenities which

is as good a substiutte for an educa
tion as they can carry. But only a

precious few will get an education.
An education is not a lot of assor

ted information upon various aca-

demic subjects. An education is the
blessing of the man or woman who

has a mind and a heart so trained
that he can look at both sides of a

proposition; can accept and digest
the best available information upon
the subject and so can distinguish the
true from the false, the real from
the sham. Unless a student graduat
ing from college has formed a habit
of facing reality, refusing to be de-

ceived by sentimentality and has ac
quired a trained nose for sensing
shams, he is a boor and a dullard no

matter how many Phi Beta Kappa
keys he jangles; how well he can
dance; or how many degrees he
tacks after his name.

Books and texts will help the wise

but they only befuddle the fool. If
K. U. this year turns Into the life of
this state four hundred wise young
men and women, it will have more
than justified the state in its endeav
ors, and will have surprised delight-

fully Its Baner friends I

Master la From Louiaiana

Prof. Harold Manter, of the de
partment of zoology, did graduate
work at Bates College ir Maine. He
made Phi Beta Kappa and other
scholastic honors. He did graduate
work at the University of Illinois
where he secured his masters degree.
He comes here from the University
of Louisiana.

Return to Oklahoma

i Miss Ruth McDill, formerly an as
sistant in the geography department,
has returned to Norman, Okia ,

where she will teach geography this
year. ' Miss McDill taught six weeks
of summer school in the Illinois
State Normal university at Normal,
111.
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ANNUAL PICTURES

BEING TAKEN MOW
aaaaamwaaanaa. -

Corahutkar Editor Ure Junior
And Sanlort to Make Studio .

Appointments

Pictures of juniors and seniort In

the university are now being taken
for the 1927 Cornhusker by the two
official studios, Townsend's and
Hauck's. Upperclassmen may apply
at either place at any time.

Executives of tho publication urge
juniors and seniors to have their
photos taken soon, or appointments
will be made by tho staff for the in-

dividual in the near future. The
class staffs are already working on
the lists of the two classes and
names will be assigned to the two stu
dios starting the middle of next
week.

Larger sections for both classes is
nticipatcd by tho Cornhusker staff.

A new scheme of grouping will

make tho pictures all the more at-

tractive and the goal is being set
higher than ever before jn an effort
to get every junior and senior in the
book.

Applications for positions on the
staff of the book are still being re-

ceived in the Cornhusker office in
the basement of University Hall. A

small number of applicants has ap-

peared and students are urged to
present themselves before Monday
evening if they expect a place on
this year's annual staff. Both editor
ial and business applications are be-

ing taken.

DEAN HEPPNER IS

HOSTESS AT TEA

Univeraity Women and Faculty

Member Are Gueiti At
Ellen Smith Hall

Miss Amanda Heppner, dean of

women at the University, entertained
at a tea at Ellen Smith hall from 4

to 6 o'clock on Thut.tduy, for all

university women, faculty members
and house mothers of fraternity and
sorority houses and dormitories.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Samuel Avery, MUs Heppner, Ms
Elsie Ford Piper, Mrs. K. W. Lantz,
Miss Erma Appleby, Mrs A. IJ. Ap
pleby, Cyrena Smith, Miss Margaret
Dunlap, and Miss Mine llcrmanek.

The members of Delta Oniicrcn,
honorary musical or.: nuntion, had
charge of the program with liuth
Ann Coddington, president, as gen-

eral chairman. TJu' program consisted
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Awqwen Applications

ADolicatlom on the business staff
of the Awagwan will be accepted the
remaining part of thl week. Please
apply any afternoon until 8:80.

Cosmopolitan Club

The Cosmopolitan Club will give a
tea on Sunday September 26, In the
faculty room in the Temple, from
2:30 to 5:00. Both foreign and
American students are Invited.

Glee Club

Important business meeting of the
old mombors of the Glee Club in
Temple 202, at 5 P. M. Wednesday.

Palladia)
The Palladian Literary Society will

have an open meeting Saturday,
September 25, at 8:30 P. M. in Pal-

ladian Hall in the Temple.

Meeting

Freshman Y. M. C. A. council
meeting will be held Thursday eve-

ning, September 30, at seven-thirt- y

in the Temple. All freshmen who are
interested In this work are invited to
attend.

Freahman Council

Freshmen Y. M. C. A. council
meeting will be held Thursday eve
ning, Sept. 30, at seven-thirt- y in the
Temple. All freshmen who are in-

terested In this work are invited to

Glee Club

Important meeting of the old mem-

bers of the Glee Club in Temple 202,

at 5 p. m. Friday.

of the following delimit ?ut numbers:
Flute Solo Nina Butler
Vocal Solo Catherine Dean
Readings th Arnold

Teth Furr
Trio Dorothy Holcomh (Violin)

lox (Piano)
Gertrude Giermann (Violin)

Vocal Solo Max;nc Mathess
Cello Solo , Grace
Reading.
Trio.

Miss H. Alice Howell and Mrs.
Gertrudo Wigton presided at the tea
table during the firm hour and Miss

Clara Wilson and Mri. N. A. Miller

presided during the second hour.

They were assisted in serving by

members of the A. W. o. board and

the Y. W. C. A. cabinet. The decor-

ations were of fall flowers and

palms.

Holmes

cA STETSON looks smart every
day of its unusually long life in
hats the best is real economy.

STETSON HATS
Styled for young men

For Sale by
Farquhar's, Leon's Inc., Mayer Co., Ben Simon & Sons,

Magee's Rudge & Guenzel Co., Speiers.
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FIRST PLYMOUTH CHURCH
he will preach his 19th annual Pre Baccalaureate sermon to Slate University Stu-
dents on his tenth such sermon in Lincoln.

University Sunday, Sept. 26 at 11 O'clock
All cars turning East at the Cornhusker and Lindell corners pass the door at 17th
and A. Start a few minutes early and enjoy a few minutes pleasant walk.

( Sunday Evening Club for Students at 5:30 p. m. - '

msssgBSBesszz

No. 6.

Awgwaa Applications.

Applications for position! on the
editorial staff of the Awgwan will be
received In the basement of U Hall
all week, from four-thirt- y to five
o'clock. Contributors are requested
to begin turning in copy for the
"KIckoff Number" to be distributed
October 9. Copy cannot be received
later than September 28.

Cornbuiker Application

Applicatloni for positions on the
1927 Cornhusker may be made in the
Cornhusker office In the basement of
University Hall until Monday, Sep-

tember 27. Personal application may
be made to the editor or business
manager any afternoon from 1 to5.

Tassels

Meeting of the Tassels, Friday,
September 24, at five o'clock, at
Ellen Smith Hall. All girls are urged
to be present

Green Goblin to Initiate

Initiation to be held Tuesday, Sep.
tembcr 29. Old men bring successors
and five paddles to 22nd and J St.

Commercial Club Will Initiate
New members will be initiated in-

to the Commercial Club, Friday, Sep-

tember 24, in the Temple. Old and
new men are requested to be present.

Frethman Y. Ml C. A. Council

Baptiai Girl to Meet.

A "get acquainted" party for Bap-

tist girls and their friends will be
held at the Baptist Student House,
1440 Q St., Saturday afternoon from
three to five o'clock.

Anderion in Charge of Work

Thanning W. Anderson, graduate
assistant instructor last year, has

been promoted to instructor and has

charge of the course ot human an-

atomy.
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Anticipate Clai Ruth
At Augiutana College

Restriction of hazing and fresh-

men initiations at Augustana are

causing undergraduato students

to anticipate the annual freshmen-sophomo- rs

class rush, slated for
homocomlng day, Oct. 80, when the

two classes will b! given their one

opportunity to settle their differ-

ences.
The sophomores are smarting

from last year's defeat but may en-

counter difficulty in wreaking ven-

geance upon the stalwart yearlings.
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LAW STUDENTS
Be sure to see the New Nebraska Law-Not- e

Book at
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That's thought making
study programs. Balance chemistry
English literature; balance calculus
economics.

down industry
today, electrical communication included,

grounded their specialty
broad human sympathies "all-aroun- d"

type shoulder responsibility
organization.
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